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We learn through the Punta Oorda
Herald that Claude LEngle of the
late Tallahassee Sun has made his
peace with Editor Stovall of the Trib ¬

une and Peter O Knight the corpora ¬

tion attorney and their differences
were settled the other night over a-

very
I

excellent menu It Is pleasant-
to relied how much better the mem ¬ I

hers of the trio are feeling over this
generous cordial act

Mr E L Hutchinson of Jackson-
ville

¬

president of the E L Hutchin-
son

¬

Choe Co has been in this section-
for several days making the rounds
with the companys Central Florida
salesman Mr C E Winston and call-
Ing on their customers Mr Hutchin-
son

¬

was very much pleased with his
trip and business conditions in this
section

Mr J M Cordery of Coleman and
one of Its substantial citizens was in
town yesterday and reports there will
be a big cabbage crop this season and
that more commission house agents
and produce dealers have visited that
section already this year to make
contracts for the crop than ever be ¬

fore In the history of the place

Mr Jules Cohen has returned from
his visit to the north and his rosy
cheeks and the sparkle in his eyes tell
of the splendid health he is enjoying

Miss Wahda Z Combs of Apopka
who won the gold medal at the state
W e T Uj contest said she was just-
in love with Ocala and is sure to come
back to see us

Dr Porter Pillans returned yester ¬

day from Jacksonville where with
sixtyodd other young doctors Includ-
ing

¬

two ladles he took the medical
examination He was on his way to
Hcrnando

William M Russell editor of that
excellent paper the Brooksville Ar-
gus

¬

has taken possession of the Cof
ffee County Ga News as editor and
proprietor Mr Russell is a very ca-
pable

¬

young man and will make a
success in his new field of labor

Allen Bridges and Asher Frank of
the John B Martin Hardware Co and
Boston Store respectively are always-
up to snuff and to add Interest to the
west side of the square put up rail ¬

road wreck sale signs and proclaimed-
that they had the same goods for less
money

Miss Claudia Miller a well known
teacher throughout the state arrived
Sunday night and has accepted a po ¬

sition in the Manatee county high
school as Instructor in Latin Miss
Miller is located for the winter in the
home of Mrs White Turner on Pros ¬

pect avenue Bradentown Cor In the
TimesUnion-

Miss
I

Miller was formerly one of the
I

teachers of the higher grades in the
Ocala High School and has many
friends in Ocala

Among the special attractions at the
Globes 10day sale Is a dOilo portrait
given free with cash purchases of 15

or more These portraits unframed
cannot be secured for less than 3 to

5 elsewhere Here is a grand oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure goods at rock bottom
prices and a portait free

I

Wo are pleased to learn that Mr
Edwin Spencer who was brought to
Ocala by his mother from stetson
University at DeLand very sick is
improving-

Alex Moorhead county surveyor
will go to Fairfield Monday to do
seme surveying for the Fairfield Nav-
al

¬

stores Co

Harvis Calhoun of Bartow took the I

teachers examination in Supt W D
Carns office this morning He will
assume the position vacated by Jas
A Smith at Howard Academy-

For some time the Ocala News Co
has been trying to get a good view of
the courthouse and now it has suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting one The view is
the latest thing in that line

Herbert W Jones secretary and
treasurer of the Marion Hardware Co I

has returned from Jacksonville where-
he met his mother and cousin Miss
Whitney who returned with him to
Ocala

Masters Robert Anderson and Car¬

lisle Izlar went down to Holder yes-
terday

¬

afternoon to enjoy a days
hunting

Mrs W F Yocum who was here to
attend the W C T U convention and-
a guest of her daughter Mrs Will T
Gary returned home yesterday after-
noon

¬

SOME fRUIT BARGAINS

Sweet Potatoes ic peck
nor this week omy

Bananas 15c and 20c dozen
Apples 45c and 5Uc peck
Apples 15c and 20c dozen

Plenty of Everything to Eat to Chew
and to Smoke Soft Drinks

vT

The Yellow Wagon is Always on the
Street-

S A MOSES BRO

PHONE 277

Montezuma BlockNorth Magnolia St

I iL 1

THE OSCEOLA I

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
I

The Oceola Athletic Association-
will accept our thanks for a copy of
it constitution and bylaws It tells
of an excellent movement for the bet-
terment physically mentally and
morally of all the boys over ten and
all the men of Ocala who can see it
in the proper light and belong to the
association and partake of all the good
things in store for them j

Any person contributing 10 upon
entering the association shall become j

a member in good standing for one
year The initiation fee for those I

who do not wish to pay the 10 en-
trance

¬
I

fee is 250 and the due for a
person over eighteen years of age
shall be H per month under that age
50 cents

The benefits consist of a well equip ¬

ped gymnasium baths etc as well as
the free use of the public library
which is located in the same building
Under appointed leaders classes will
he organized to discuss political so ¬

cial and economical questions It will
be a clean place for boys and men to j

spend their spare moments and leisure I

hours-
It is a good thing and we trust it

will be well sustained Its usefulness
is recognized at a glance and its pros-
perity

¬

will redound to the credit of
Ocala Its board of directors consti ¬

tute seventeen of the leading citizens-
of our town Its executive committee
consists of L W Duval president E
C Bennett vice president Royal E
Cole secretary A E Gerig treasurer
and C W Hunter superintendent

Keep this commendable institution-
in mind and give it a helping hand
whenever you can If you have a boy
enter him in its ranks and go your-
self

¬

MR TROXLER MAKES
SOME IMPROVEMENTS

Now that Mr T W Troxler has
completed the improvements in his
place it looks very inviting The glass
floor show cases add greatly to the
appearance of the store while the re-

moval
¬

of the ice cream parlor from
the rear to the front of the store will
be more convenient for his customers-
The shelving in the store has been
rebuilt new paper placed on the
walls and the entire interior of the
store has been repainted presenting-
a very neat and clean appearance

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Nov HFair and
cooler tonight with frost in extreme
northern portion Sunday fair

MYSTIC MUSICAL COMEDY CO

The Mystic Musical Comedy Com-
pany

¬
I

will hold the boards at the ar-
mory

¬

theater Monday night one
night only November 16th and the
company comes here highly recom-
mended

¬

by those who have seen it
I elsewhere The press is very high in
its praise of them Large crowds
greeted them in Lake City Live Oak
and Gainesville

The Ocala News Co will have the
sale of reserved seats Secure your
tickets early and be assured of good
seats

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mall Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

OYSTERS AT ELK CAFE

Full fry 35c
Half fry 20c
Milk stew 30c
Plain stew 25c
Dozen raw 20c
Halfdozen raw lOco

At any hour from 5 a m to 10 p m
every day in the week Opposite A
C L passenger deoot-

HOGANS CAFE
And Oyster House west side of the
fruare serves all kinds of quick
lunches at moderate prices Fish
aysters game poultry teaks and
good coffee Eat at Hogans He has
everything good and will make your
visit pleasant-

IF YOU ARE OVER
FIFTY iEAD THIS

Most people past middle age suffer
from kidney and bladder disorders
which Foleys Kidney Remedy would
cure Stop the drain on the vitality
and restore needed strength and vig-
or

¬

Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

ELECTRIC SMOOTHING IRONS

One of the greatest conveniences
about the house is one of those Amer ¬

ican Electric Smoothing Irons Heat-
ed

¬

in a minute an even temperature
never soiled or smoked Get your wife
mother or sister one of them Two
sizes and prizes Ask H W Tucker-
to show them to you

FEED FOR SALE

We have a big stock of first class
Western oats and hay also seed oats
for sale at the lowest market price
Call at the barns West Exposition
street A B Dement Co

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25

cents the box at the Pow ce Drug-
store

¬

DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
are uneqaled in cases of weak back
back ache inflammation of the blad-
der

¬

rheumatic pains and all urinary
disorders They are antiseptic and
act promptly Every case of kidney
or bladder trouble should be attended-
to at once and the aches In the
back rheumatic pains urinary disor ¬

der etc are warning signs Dont
delay fr delays are dangerous Get
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
Regular size 5V Sold by AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugstore

LOST Pointer srip half of head
I black and half white body white with
black spots answers to name of

I Lady Return to J H Spencer and
receive suitable reward 76t

oj 5 a > z J

ON THECORNER
i

I

Visit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and I

some say as pretty as can be

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 251
NEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES I

AND CRACKERS-

Try
I

our famous Hudnuts Pearl j

Grits and Mealwhite as snow
I

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25cf

i

O K Giocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 175

METCALF RESIGNS

Washington Nov 14 Secretary of
the Navy Victor H Metcalf has ten-
dered

¬

his resignation to the president-
to take effect December on account of
ill health Assistant Secretary Tru ¬

man H Newberry will be named as
Mr Metcalfs successor

BULWER LYTTON-

He
to

Was a Grotesque Figure According
This Picture I

The late Dr Edward Vaughan Ko
nealy who appeared as counsel for
the Tichborne claimant was well ac ¬

quainted with many of the celebrities-
of his time In the memoirs which
his daughter has published there are
some piquant passages Here is what
he had to say in his diary about Bul
wer Lytton

Dined tonight with the lord chief
Justice Lord Houghton Bulwer Lyt ¬

ton and other senators and ladies
Bulwer Lytton is a clown He was
shabbily dressed and sidled into the
room with slouching air and gait He
held his hat in his hand as though
about to drop it and looked as though-
he did not know what to do with his
legs He gaped his eye was lacklus
tered and he said nothing It is al ¬

most Impossible to believe he wrote
the works which pass under his name
His wife says he did not write them
He has a great nose like Fitebnll or
Bardolph but not so red as the lat
ters He has cut off his beard and
the hairs are scanty and scrubby down
his lank Don Quixote jaws I expect-
ed

¬

a fine gentleman perhaps a fop like
his own Devereux or like Bolingbroke
and I saw a crapulous fossil He took
Mrs Round down to dinner but never
spoke a word to her remaining silent-
or mumbling to himself I think Cock
burn was ashamed of him and al ¬

though he asked him especially to meet
me he did not venture to solicit my
opinion of him But I told it to him
And he was ashamed of his guest

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure E W GROVES signa¬

ture is on each box 25 cents

DONT DRINK
i

But if you do see Hogan and get the
best that money can buy If its a
good drink we have it

Charles D Hulbert M D

Homeopathic Physician-
and SurgeonO-

ffice Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 154 Residence 45

I Office Hours
912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m

I

Save Money
O-

NSchool

Supplies
300 page pencil tablets 4c
400 page pencil tablets 5C
124 page ink tablets 4°

I

120 page bond tablets 8G
I Standard makes of lead-
I pencils 3C I

I A good lead pencil for Jc
All of the above are of the best

quality and it will only take a look I

i from you to convince you that you can
i buy the same for less

uAT

The Variety
1 Store

ikS A A

A MURDEROUS ATTACK-
ON FRANCIS J HENEY-

San Franciscos Brave District Attor-
ney

¬

Badly Wounded by an Ex
Convict He had Exposed-

San Francisco Nov 13Heney
ruined me thats why I shot him
said Morris Haas to the police cap ¬

tain as he was being led from the
court room yesterday after having
sent a bullet crashing into the head-
of Francis J Heney prosecuting at ¬

torney and one of the principal figure
in the prosecution of municipal cor-
ruption

¬

in that city
The attempt to assassinate Attorney r

Heney was made during recess in the
I

court room of Superior Judge Lawlor
where Abraham Ruef was on trial for
the third time on the charge of brib-
ery The bullet entered the right
cheek ranged around the skull and
lodged in the loft side of the head
near and under the left ear Mr Hen ¬ J

ey was given medical attention at I

once and it is thought hat he will
live

Outcome of the Ruef Trial
Haas was taken in charge by the

police and is confined in jail to await
the outcome of the wounds inflicted
upon the attorney The tragedy was
the outcome of the Ruef trial Haas I

I

having been chosen as a juror accept-
ed

¬

and afterwards removed by the
prosecution Attorney Heney bringing-
out the fact that Haas a Jewish sa¬

loon keeper was an exconvict

PRESCRIPTION FILLED OFTEN

That the readers of this paper ap-

preciate
¬

advice when given in good
faith is plainly demonstrated by the
fact that one well known local phar ¬

macy supplied the ingredients for the
vegetable prescription many times

within the past two weeks The an¬

nouncement of this simple harmless
mixture has certainly accomplished-
much in reducing the great many
cnses of kidney complaint and rheu ¬

matism here relieving pain and mis-
ery

¬

especially among the older popu-
lation

¬

who are always suffering more
or less with bladder or urinary trou ¬

bles backache and particularly rheu ¬

matism
Another well known druggist asks-

us to continue the announcement of
the prescription It is doing so much
real good here he continues that it
would be a crime not to do so It
can not be repeated too often and
further states many cases of remark-
able

¬

cures wrought-
The following is the prescription of

simple ingredients making a harm ¬

less inexpensive compound which
any person can prepare by shaking
well in a bottle Fluid Extract Dan-
delion

¬

onehalf ounce Compound
Kargon one ounce Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla three ounces Any first
class drugstore will sell this small
amount of each ingredient and the
dose for adults is one teaspoonful to
be taken after each meal and again-
at bedtime There is enough here to
last one week if taken according to
directions Good results will be ap-
parent

¬

from the first few doses

THE NEW RACKET-

J W Alexander the proprietor of
I the New Racket Store in Ocala is so
well known to the trade that he
scarcely needs an introduction but at
the same time your attention is called
to his ad In the Star and the splen ¬

did assorted stock he carries and the
great values he is going to offer not
only in holiday goods but in other
lines

CUT FLOWERS-

Any one wishing cut flowers for
Thanksgiving phone 307 or Wolff
Heintzs Bakery All orders must be
In by Nov 20th Carnations 75 cents
chrysanthemums 3 to 5 roses 125
Also leave orders for pansy plants and
rose bushes Terms cash

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Tuesday December 15th at the res-

idence
¬

of Mr J D Robertson a ba ¬

zaar will be held by the Baptist Sew ¬

ing Circle On account of the large
membership this year this she will be
more extensive and comprise a larger
variety of articles than heretofore-
The display will include handker ¬

chiefs embroidered shirtwaist fronts
baby pillows embroidered baby shoes
sofa pillows underwear and useful ar¬

ticles in fancy work A new feature
in the work this year is raffia baskets-
in all colors and sizes Patronize a
worthy cause and satisfy your needs-
at the same time

THE PLACE
I

To Get Your Fresh Bread and CaKes
is at

THE CITY BAKERY
No 55 S Main St

We bake every morning except Sun-
days

¬

Free delivery
When in need of Bread Cakes Pies-

or anything that belongs to my line
of business telephone No 296 F o b
estimates furnished on out of town
orders

No order too large to fill or too
small to handle We use only first
class goods and are here to please
Give us a part of ynur orders

E L VAUGHN

FOR SALE160 acres hood land 30
of which is cleared and been cultivat-
ed

¬

has good sixroom house barn
stables work shop cistern balance
130 acres pine timber been cut over
but has good crosstie timber and
plenty good wood and heart post tim
btr Price 5500 half cash Apply to
F W Ditto

I

SAY GOOD PEOPLE
When you get hungry go to Hogans I

place He keeps good things to eat I

and drink G D is the ame
I

Winter blasts causing pneumonia
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
here Cure your cough now and
strengthen your lungs with Foleys
Honey and Tar Do not risk starting-
the winter with weak lungs when
Foley Honey and Tar will cure the I

most obstinate coush and colds and
prevent serious results Sold by air
druggists I

i

Oysters by wholesale or retail at
Rowes Little Bonanza 35c per quart

115 per gallon Phone 111

1

RUG SALE
j

Monday Nov 16 I

1

Every rug listed is strict¬

ly first quality and sells for
the prices placed before
ours-

Compare before seeing-
us

f-

l36x72
I

Saxony Axminister worth 5only 298
30x60 Saxony Axminister worth 350 only 198
36x72 Velvet Kug worth 450 only 248
30x60 Velvet Rug worth 8250 only 124
30x60 Smyrna Rug worth 200 only 98c
36x72 Crew Grass Rug worth 8175 only 7 9
30x30 Crete Gras Rug worth 100 only 49c

One Day Only u M 0 N DAY One Day Only

LOOK AT THE WINDOW

IThe Variety Store

MARION COUNTY REALTY CO
I

ASHER FRANK Manager
I

I OCALA FLA

BULLETIN NO4
Every offer listed is a money maker

No2 Cottage one story four rooms and kitchen with 5 building-
lots adjoining near paved street 1miles from public square If cash-
or 10 less for all cash Price 300

No 3 40 acre farm 2r miles from Ocala on Martel hard road cleared
with some improvements Onehalf cash Price 200

Xo 4 20 acre farm 2Vs miles from court house all cleared with 3rcom
house and barn in good condition Price cash 123

No 5 200 acres heavily timbered land about 12 miles from Ocala 3
miles from Rock Springs on easy terms Price 12CO-

Xo 7 100 acres good farm land 43 miles south of city half mile froii
hard road worth 10 an acre Price cash 650 acre

Xo 8 346 acres of best farming land 75 acres of pine land big well
good roads has been turpentines for two years six miles from MIcanopy-
six miles from Orange Springs three miles from Fairfield railroad ad-
joining

¬

farms raise fifty bushel of corn to the acre There is quite a de-
posit

¬

of lime This place during the war was an old field 11 an acre
Easy terms

Watch this space daily for bigger and better values than ever before
offered to investors

Dont WorryI-
f you are sick dont worry but begin at once

to make yourself well To do this we but repeat
I the words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills when we say

TAKECAUII-
t JI

Will Help You
For 50 years this wonderful female remedy has

been benefiting sick women Mrs Jennie Merrick
of Cambridge City Ind says I SuffE ed greatly
with female trouble and the doctors dl no good
They wanted to operate but I took Cardui and it
made me feel like a new woman I am still using
this wonderful medicine with increasing relief

A-

FoLliOffXTAR

T ALL DRUG STORES

I FOLEYSIIONFYANDTAR
I stops the cougb end beals lungs fop children safe sore K plate

I
i
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